
1892 defendants were under to tender it in evidence to tlie lower appellate
Hae GoBiifD Courtj i£ they wanted to rely on it. S. 142A  cl. (2) is explicit,

and the document in question not having been admitted in. evidence , N o n i Bahf, . ,
cannot be treated as forming part of the record, although in fact it
i.' foand among'st the papers on the record. W e do not consider whe
ther the document was admissible in evidence under the Reg-istration 
Aet or whether if it was inadmissible in evidence under the Registra
tion. Actj a Court of justice could look at it or not. It was not 
tendered in evidence in the lower appellate Courts and no question 
conseqaently arises upon it. The other matters raised in the ap
peal are concluded by the findings of fact in the lower appellate 
Court. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Jj)peal (lismissech 

„ 1B92. CIVIL KEYISIONAL.
Velruary 29.

Before M r, Justice Straight.

GAXJRl D A T T  (DEOEEE-HOiiSEE, p e t it io n e e )  V. S H A N K A H  L A L  (JtrD&MEOT«

DEBTOR, OMOSITE PAllTT.)*

Execution o f decree— Insolvency—Ttoo reliefs not concmrent— Civil ^rooedwre 
Code, ss. 351 et seqq̂ .

A decree-liolder in respect of whose judguient-debtor an order declaring him 
iusolvent and appointing a receiver lias been passed under s. 351 of the Code of Civil 
P roced u re , and whoso decree has been placcd on the Use of the judgment-debtor’s 
seheduled debts, cannot, pari ^assn with the proceedings in insolveney-j go on execut
ing his decree in the ordlnarj way against that jndgment-dehtor. Badal Singh 
X, Sirok (l)j and Ahdnl Ealman v. BeJiari Puri (2), distinguislied,

The*facts of this case sufSciently appear from the judgment of
Straight ,̂ J.

Munshi Bam Frasad and Kunwar Panmnafid, for the applieanti
Babu logindro NatJb Chauclhri, for the opposite party.

Straight, J.— This is an application for revision under s. 632 
of the Code of Civil I*rocedure of an order of the Small Cause 
Court Judge of Allahabad, dated the 29th of Aug-ust 1891. Gauri

 ̂ Ki^celhineous Application for revision luider s. 622 of-tlie Coda of Civil 
. i'rocetlnrB. ‘

i l ) .  X, L. B. 15 : (3), I. L. K. 10 AH. 194,.
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Datt, the petitionei'j lield a decree for money, dated the l l t l i  of 1S92
February, 1887; against Shankar Lai. In the early part of 1888, Gaubi Date 
Shankar Lai got is to difSculties, and upon the 14th of April 1888 <<ha1'$:ab
an order was passed under s. 351 of the Code;, declaring him an Lii.
insolvent^ and upon the same date a receiver was appointed. Suh- 
sequently to the order in insolvency certain parties, alleging them
selves to be the creditors of Shankar Lai, came forward, and among 
them was Ganri Datt, the holder of this money decree, and a 
schedule of creditors was prepared, and in that schedule was included 
the name of Gauri Datt, and there it remains to the present moment. 
iSTow Gauri Datt^ outside of the proceedings in insolvency, has gone 
with his decree to the Court of Small Causes, and, despite the pen
dency of those insolvency proceedings, has sought execution of it in 
the ordinary way. The learned Small Cause Court J udge has held 
that that money decree of Gauri Datt has become part and parcel 
of the scheduled debts under s. 352 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
and that any rights Gauri Datt has under that decree must be 
regulated by Chapter X X  o f that Code.

Mr. Bani Prasad has strenuously argued to the contrary, and 
in support of his contention he has referred to two eases, Bad at 
SingJi, V. JBirch (1) and Ahchil Rahman V. Behtri Puri (3). W ith 
regard to the first of these rulings I  think it enough to say that 
it is distinguishable upon the ground, first, that no receiver was 
appointed, and, seoondly, that the decree of the decree-hoider was 
obtained after the order in insolvency had been made. W ith regard 
to  the second ruling, it seems to me clearly distin^pshable, 
because, whether rightly or wrongly, the learned Judges who 
decided that case held that under the circumstances therein 
disclosed there was bar to a suit under s. 283 by the party who had 
obtained a decree against a person in respect of whom an order* 
in insolvency had been made.

I t  seems to me that Mr. Rem Prasad’ s contention, if effect 
were given to it, would practically render the whole provisions of 
Chapter X X  of the Code nugatory and useless. I  presume that 

(1) I. L. R., 15 Calc, 762. (1) I . L. E., 10 AH. 194



1892 tliey were framed with two objects ; firsts the relief of an embar- 
Gabei Datt I’assed jTidg-ment-debtor from obligations that he was honestly im«

able to meet, and secondly, that creditors who came ia and proved 
' Seakeab , , , T , T, I i»Lai.. in. the insolvency proceedings were to snare and share alike out oi

the proceeds or assets derived from the property of the insolvent, 
and provision is made in ss. 357 and 358 as to what protection is 
to be afforded to the insolvent, and under what circumstances he is 
to be held discharged from further liability in respect of his sche» 
duled debts. I f  Mr. Mam FrasacVs contention is to be given effect 
to; this startling state of things would arise, that where an order 
of insolvency had been passed and the insolvent had a hundred 
creditors, fifty of whom were decree-holders and fifty of them 
entitled to sums of money from him, not only might they avail

■ themselves of the provision of s. 352, but the fifty decree-holders 
mighfcj jpassii’, go on executing their decrees in fifty different 
Courts, and that the other fifty parties entitled to money from the 
judgment-debtor might institute fifty suits in fifty different Courts. 
Unless I  read s, 352 as excluding not only the capacity to institute 
execution proceedings but also to institute suits, in either case it 
would be open to a decree-holder or creditor to adopt the above 
course. Mr. Mam Prasad says, unless there is a prohibition in 
terms to a decree-holder^s executing his decree he must be allowed 
to do so, even though he is a scheduled creditor. My reply is that 
the position he contends for is wholly inconsistent with, the scope 
and effect of the provisions of Chapter X X . The learned Subor
dinate Judge is right in the view he took^ and I  refuse this applica
tion wHti costs.

Application refmed.
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